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. The second year again plant the breeding plats from the seed of
the individual mother plants; note carefully all of the individual
plants in the plats; destroy all male plants that are inferior. It will
be noted that all of the male plants in some of the plats will have
to be eliminated, and it is better to do so than to jeopardize the
entire work by permitting medium plants to remain in the plat
and fertilize the good plants.
When the second year's seed has matured, select the choicest
plants; take individual plant notes on these and harvest them as
individuals for mother plants the third year. The remaining seed
of each plat, harvest as a whole; this seed is to be used for the fiber
test the third year.
The fiber test plats should be at least 8 feet by 8 feet, or 64 square
feet. Plant the seed with a hand drill at the rate of one bushel to
the acre; when the hemp is cut, discard the outside foot, as the plants
growing along the edge are always thick and coarse. If enough
seed cannot be secured to plant as large a plat as stated, some other
variety of hemp may be used as a border, a 2-foot border would be
preferable to a 1-foot border. Take full notes of this hemp, con-
sidering maturity, evenness, size of stems, nature of stem, length
of internodes and height.
Great care should be taken in retting and breaking the hemp to
avoid all possible loss. The amount of fiber per acre is the pre-
dominating feature at the present time; in making comparative
notes the following points should be taken into consideration:
Amount of fiber, texture, length, and tensile strength.
The same year that the fiber test is made, the process of breeding
and selection may be continued; in this manner it is not necessary
to lose every alternate year in which seed or fiber is grown. It is
well understood that no fiber can be made of seed-bearing plants,
nor will that hemp grown for fiber produce enough seed to justify
one in securing seed from such planting. If the seed is allowed to
ripen on the hemp fiber crop, it is practically ruined for fiber.
BREEDING FIBER FLAX FOR RESISTANCE TO DISEASES.
PROF. H. L. BOLLEY, Fargo, N. Dak.
The diseases of cultivated flax do not seem to be numerous though
there are at least three which are extremely destructive to the plants
from the standpoint of fiber and seed production. Two of these—
anthracnose and wilt—owe their destructive characteristics chiefly
to the fact that they persist from year to year in soil, work on
the roots and stems of plants at all ages, and finally result in practical
crop destruction after the crop has grown a few seasons upon the
same land. Rust which is caused by a species of Melampsora, is
extremely destructive at times to the seed crop; and, when present
in any large amount upon the stems of the fiber crop, it very largely
destroys the value of the straw for fiber purposes, for the reason
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238 COMMITTEE ON FIBER CROPS.
that at the points where the rust pustules form the fiber is either
weakened or so fused with woody matter that it cannot be properly
separated, scutched and cleaned.
In the season of 1903, the author, during his investigations in
the Netherlands and in Russia, found that these diseases were ]
markedly destructive there. This was especially true in those
parts of Russia where the peasants follow an insufficient system
of crop rotation. It was believed by the author from studies upon
the development of resistant plants in this country that more resis- ,]
tant strains might perhaps be found by visiting regions of Russia j
in which the.peasants have for many years retained their own seed ;
and grown it upon the same ground continuously for many years.
It is found that this hope could not be realized, as it was impossible .j
to procure seed in large enough quantities in pure form. In late ~ j
years the Russian Government has attempted to make seed distri- , {
bution among the peasants of supposedly fine qualities of fiber flax,
with the result that all sorts and strains of flax are now grown there '
in a very mixed condition. \
This fact in regard to the Russian fiber flax is one of considerable .]
importance to American fiber growers because it has usually been , '•
assumed that it was only necessary to send to Russia in order to
get a good quality of seed for a fiber crop. The writer believes that
it is practically impossible to get seed of pure strain on the market,
and feels certain that, if the American growers wish a high grade of
fiber of even quality, it will be necessary for them to select and
grow their own seed. In the number of years that the North Dakota
Station has been working with flax, it has seen no indication that
the fiber flax would lose its capability of producing a good quality
of seed, provided it were sown for the purpose of producing seed.
As regards the manner in which growers may escape the destructive
effects of wilt and rust, the breeding becomes a necessity because,
aside from the seed treatment which largely prevents the introduction
of disease in new areas, there are none of these diseases but spread
rapidly by means of the air.
The North Dakota Experiment Station has had very marked
success in breeding and selecting flax with the view to gaining
resistance to wilt and rust; indeed, it has largely solved the problem •';
so far as breeding for resistance in seed crop is concerned. The
work with fiber strains has not been as extensive as that upon seed
strains, but shows two very important facts which should be ;
encouraging to fiber growers, namely, that the better strains of ••
fiber flax do not rust as badly as the seed strains, and that practically
all fiber strains are much more resistant to wilt and anthracnose. ;
The wiiter accounts for this by the fact that fiber has been a crop :
which has been confined to comparatively limited areas of ground '••
for several hundred years, while seed strains as a crop have been •
shifted from one area of new soil to another, and thus have not
been subjected to disease infection to the same extent. The struggle
for survival against these diseases in the fiber crop has been extended
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over long periods, the disease being present in destructive form
almost every year until the final and best strains are quite resistant.
The writer has found it very much less difficult to procure plants
from fiber strains which, apparently, are wholly free from the effects
of rust. Almost any sample of fiber seed will produce a certain
percentage of plants resistant to the wilt disease while in the case
of seed strains it is often necessary to work a number of years in
order to procure a reasonable showing of resistance.
BREEDING FLAX FOR FIBER TYPE OF PLANT.
PROF. J. H. SHEPPERD, Fargo, N. Dak.
Securing foundation plants of flax to begin breeding work with
is not so difficult a task as securing foundation stock of wheat, oats,
or barley. The flax plant maintains an individuality in the field
which allows the breeder to identify it. This fact permits the breeder
to inspect thousands of plants and choose among them. The average
Fig. 1.—Flax Plant—Short Individual.
field of flax presents wide extremes in type. A few plants stand
several inches higher than the rest, some show marked shortness of
growth, and others still different characters such as extra large bolls
and seeds, extra heavy branching, etc. Whether these types come
from a mechanically mixed sample, cross breeding, or from wide
variation, I will not attempt to say. When the foundation stock
is secured, however, and grown under pedigree methods additional
differentations occur and when the new character is once taken on
it seems to quickly adhere to the strain and to be regularly
reproduced.
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